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Take you heed of
this As sure as yoU-
Mvetheproducersare
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS JULY 19 1904

THERE IS DANCER AHEAD

This Is strictly a political year and

many skilled plays are being made by

cliques and ringsusually with a fish to-

flry One move in Texas has been

watched with especial interest and

that Is tho attempt of certain corpo-

rations

¬

to elect members to the legis-

lature

¬

that will give said corporations

control
There is for instance the wholesale

brewers and whiskey dealers They

have been exceedingly active and just
to what extent they have succeeded it
is now hard to toll In some counties

the fight has been open and above-

board in others the fight has been

clandestine and underhanded
Legislation is desired by those brew-

ers

¬

and wholesalers that will stem the
prohibition movement and render
noneffective the prohibition laws of
the state

Too much care cannot be exercised in

whom you vote for for the legislature
you should first know the man his
views on important questions and
then who is backing him

And another important matter
Bhould not be overlooked County

pride should prompt the Intelligent
voter to vote for that man who would
reflect tho greatest credit upon the
county and whose personality and In-

fluence

¬

would guarantee to the county
a Qtrepresentative

Upon ouiylegislature depends the
andwW aTof foar si5 W ij Sb N

BfcgOV

erhment There Is danger ahead and
itbehooves every voter to bo careful
how he votes

GOLDEN RULE JONES DEAD

Mayor Jones of Toledo is dead
How mysterious and wonderful are the
ways of Providence or whatever
force it may be that controls terres-

tial affairs
Golden Rule Jones as he was lov-

ingly

¬

and aptly called was one of the
grandest men tho world has ever pro-

duced

¬

He has seemed to live with
a constant purpose to do all the good

he could accomplish and help his fel-

lpwman in every possible way As-

an employer ho worked always with
and for his people Each of them got
a check on Christmas for an extra
months salary each of them got a

two weeks vacation every year on

full pay He provided outings for
them maintained libraries fur them
and visited and talked to them There
was never a call of distress he did not
answer His face shono with the
splendor of a great soul My God
help mo to tielp them was tho pray-

er

¬

he has lived And now he is dead
Can we be blamed for crying Why
Oh Why Beaumont Journal

Texas ponies are in good demand at
stiff prices The Japanese are buying
them for their army

The Torroll election law meets ap-

proval

¬

all over the stato It is a great
blessing to the state and to the honest
voter

A itniOKT comes from New York
that bets are already being placed on

the race for president and that the
odds are on Parker

There is no more Important office

li the pooplo than that of ropresonta-

t vo iu tiio state legistturo and It be-

hooves

¬

every voter to go to tho polls
on July 30 and decido who is to be-

Aidorson countys representative
Tjo county needs and should havo a-

mm free and uutrammoled and one

who is a frioud to tho pcoplo and with
ability to serve them creditably Let
tho county send a man who will rolled
credit upon his county

Your

Editoesand Proprietors
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Among froomon-
thoro should bo no
masters but Justlco
and duty and lovo cf
right and followman

CHOKING CATARRH CURED

Nloncy Back if Hyonici
Does Not Cure You

Use Hyomoi and bo curod of ca-

tarrh
¬

is what all who havo tried it
for that diseaso say to their friends

It is tho easiest thing in the world
to stop catarrh at its beginning if you
use Hyomei Just breath the health
giving balsamic air for a few minutes
and your catarrh will bo cured In
the worse cases of this disease chronic
or acute Hyomei used four or five
times a day Is all that is needed to
soon effect a cure

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but 100 and comprises a hard rubber
pocket inhalor a bottle of Hyomei and
a dropper The inhaler will last a life-

time
¬

and additional bottle of Hyomei
can be obtained for 50c-

In this city and neighboring towns
there are hundreds who can testify to
the remarkable powers of Hyomei to
cure catarrh Many of the staunch ¬

es t friends of this remedy today be ¬

gan its use with little hope that they
would be cured but as tho Brat ton
Drug Co havo offered to refund the
money if it did not cure they decided
to try it on that plan and were soon
restored to health

Facts About Colors
What color is least easily seen at a

distance One would naturally say
some dull neutral tint a somber gray
or brown This has been tbe conclu-
sion

¬

of most military men and our
brilliant dress uniforms have given
way for praotIcal campaigning to
khaki and other dt jt colora l XfciVS

mistake Possibly so according to
the results obtained in recent experi-
ments

¬

in England It has been found
there that masses of dull color aro
very much more conspicuous at a dis ¬

tance than mixtures of bright tints
For instance a battery of Held artillery
whose carriages and caissons were
decorated with stripes of red bluo
and yellow could be mado out with
difficulty at a thousand yards while
other batteries painted a uniform
brown or drab were easily seen at
great distances It would seom as if-

on the same principle a regimonl of-

gayly dressed troops might bo loss
easily visible than one wholly garbed
in dullcolorod khaki From Suc-

cess
¬

H R Moore Druggist
asks the readers of this paper who am
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on him at onco and get a bottle
of Kodol Dyspopsia Cure If you
knew tho value of this remedy as wo
know it you would not suffer anothor
day Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thor-
ough

¬

digestant and tissuebuilding
tonic as well It Is endorsed person-
ally

¬

by hundreds of people whom it
has cured of indigestion dyspepsia
palpitation of tbe heart and stomach
troubles generally Kodol Dyspopsia
Cure digests what you eat It is
pleasant palatable and strengthening

riiou Upon Top of piich
Piles upon top of piles of pcoplo-

havo tho piles and DoWitts Witch
Hazel Salve cures theni Thcroarc
many different kinds of piles but if
you get tho genuine and original
Witch Hazel Salvo mado by E O Do-

Wltt Co of Chicago a cure is cer-

tain
¬

H A Tisdalo of Summerton S
0 says I had piles 20 years and De-

Witts Salvo cured mo after every-
thing

¬

else failed Sold by IIUMoore
druggist

Weak IIoartH
Are caused by indigestion If you cat
a little too much or if you are subject
to attacks of indigestion tho stomach
expands swells and puffs up against
tho heart This crowds tho heart and
shortens tho breath Rapid heart beats
and heart diseaso Is the final result
Kodol Dyspopsia cure digests what
you eat takos the strain off the heart
cures indigestion dyspopsia sour
stomach and contributes nourishment
strength and health to every organ of-

tho body Sold by II H Moore drug-
gist

¬

Tho Herald will furnish any candi-

date
¬

a good half tone likeness from
photograph 7 for 8100 Suitablo for
printing on curds etc

RUSSIANS ARE

AGAIN DEFEATED

Attacked Japanese at Dawn lin-
ger

¬

Cover of Dense Fog jj-

Tokio July 18 Goneral Kurokl re-

ports
¬

that two divisions of tho Russian
army mado a doHpcrato assault on Mao
Tieu Pass at dawn July 17 but were
repulsed
stated I

The casualties riot

Tokio July 18 3 oclock Sunday
morning a heavy fog veiling thoir
movements two divisions of Russians
commanded by Lieutenant General
Keller made an assault on the Jap ¬

anese positions at Motion Pass
General Kuroki adds that tho Rus-

sians
¬

assailed tho Japanese posi-

tions
¬

at Motion Pass and in the vicini-
ty

¬

desperately The Japanese resisted
stubbornly repulsing tho Russians
and pursued them for a considejajjle
distance westward i

General Kuroki in his report praises
the valor of his mou

London July 18 Tho Japanese lp
gation has received a dispatch from
Tokio reporting that an attack jwas
made by the Russians on Molien Pass
July 17

It says tho Russians who numbered
about two divisions commanded by-

Lieutedant Gonoral Keller flercelyat
tacked during a thick fog Motien Pass
and adjacent position occupied by tho
Japanese A

The latter it added stubbornly re-

sisted repulsing the Russians onKail

sides and pursuing them as farfas
Teun Taputzu

New York July IS Tho following
cable advice was received fromjlLon
don today SJ1

Dispatches rrom Tokio tell oihgg
fighting at Motien Len yesterdayjtwo
divisions of Russians being repulsed
by the Japanese The casual tieswere
heavy

OITRUANY IH HAD

Berlin July 18 Tho German
ment has taken a prompt an
stand in regard to tho seJzair
mails of tho North GermanL
steamer Prinz Heintich whlchT-

at Aden July 10 from Uamb
Southampton for Yokob
Russian volunteor fleet steam
lonks Jnly 15 having 1381

against carrying off ofitt
asking ifor a disavow5r
JeckV
captured

The German governma
elgn office says recognizes1
search mails when on boati
set itself but claims tho Smo-

no right to take the niaiL
from the vessel Furthorargu
advanced that the right of sean cn
only be exercised by a warship whecer-
as the Smolensk traversed the rianter
nnlles only recently Hying a Russian
commercial flag and not assuming the
character of a warship 4i

Tho German government bas not
taken a positive stand on thiaUst
point but leaves tho question for fu-

ture
¬

discussion and settlement Ko
answer has yet been receivefrom
Russia j

Tho recent publication by Rasa of
the St Petersburg statement Tthat
Great Britain was about to transfer
Wei Hai Wei to Germany in oxchange
for a free hand in tho Yang Tse vailoy-

is accounted at the foreign office
where it classod as a revival of tho
old story and having no foundation

aro

At

all

onu

off

bTiIS

3

MAIL IS RESTORED

Aden July 18 Tho British steamer
Persia was forcibly detained for an
hour in tho Red Sea by the Russian vol-

unteer
¬

fleet steamer Smolensk which
transferred to tho Porsia a portion of
the Japanese mails seized on tbe North
German Lloyd steamer Prinz Heinrich
July 15 Tho Smolensk confiscated
two bags of tho Prinz Heinrich mall
destined for Nagasaki

JlNK CAPTURED

Tokio July 1810 a m Tho Japan-
ese

¬

torpedo destroyer Hayatori has
captured a junk convoying mall from
Port Arthur to Clio Foo Letters deal-
ing

¬

witli military and naval conditions
at Port Arthur have been seized
Much valuable information was con-

tained
¬

in the letters
Those which did not deal with mili-

tary
¬

topics have been forwarded to St
Petersburg witli the request that they
bo delivered to those whom they wore
addressed

St

KUSHIANH SATISFIED

Petersburg July 18 General
public satisfaction is manifested over
the decision of the admlrality to patrol
the Hed Sea for tho purpose of inter-
cepting

¬

contraband of war destined
for Japan As yet however tho pa-

pers
¬

do not discuss the subject

Russia is merciful and kills tho-

Japs without letting thorn know it-

Tho Jap does not yet know about
that 30000 dead and has only hoard of-

it through St Petersburg

CLOUD BAROMETERS

HOW TO FORETELL THE WEATHER
BY LOOKING OVERHEAD

Clrrn la the Hldiest of All Cloud
nntl Cumulus Is Much tbe Illaseat-
of Any Form of Cloud Tlie Wettest
Cloud of All la Nimbus

It Is clouding up It must be going
to rain This Is a remark you may
hens constantly and few people seem
to realize that the one tblug is by no
means a consequence of the other
True all clouds are composed of water
vapor but It Is absurd to imagine that
because clouds become visible In tbe
sky they are therefore going to dis-
cbarge

¬

their contents upon our beads
On the contrary some clouds are

actually prophets of tine weather Cir-
rus

¬

for Instance or curl cloud as it Is
often picturesquely called Is as a rule
a fine weuther harbinger Cirrus is
the highest of all clouds You can tell
that byv the fact that its thin twisty
fibrous streaks are Illuminated by tbe
last rays of the setting sun long after
the earth below is wrapped In shadow
Threads aud groups of cirrus clouds
the finer the better appearing after a
gale presage a long coutlnuance of
settled weuther On the other hand
If after several tine days cirrus appears
Iu long parallel bands stretching right
across the sky in tbe form popularly
known as marcs talis there will al-

most
¬

certainly be a change of wind
and probably rain to follow

Unlike other clouds cirrus Is com-
posed

¬

not of water vapor but of tiny
crystals of ice You can tell by Its
motion what the pace and direction
of the highest current of wind Quiet-
ly

¬

us It appears to be moving careful
observation has proved that cirrus
sometimes travels at the rate of a mile
In eighteen seconds

Another form of cloud which Is
usually an accompaniment of fine
warm weather are those cottonlike
whitish balls which are sclentlucally
termed cumulus

Early In the morning of a fine sum-
mer day cumulus begins to form as a
few soft scattered specks In the blue
above These specks grow and enlarge
without as a rule traveling very fast
for they are formed by vupor ascend-
ing

¬

rrom tbe earth in columns By
early afternoon they often cover tbe
whole sky but toward 4 or G oclock
they usually decrease and finally van-
ish

¬

by sunset If tbey behave In this
way you may be almost certain that

ie ensulug tweutyfour hours will be

the other band If the cumtiltis
Increase toward sunset turn

i their centers and shlue at the
1th an angry light rain will

In very hot weather thunder
i specially foretold by the

ouds showing rounded
I tops with sllvery white-

s whi h turas very

fttjSc panjfatby lad
imulus is mupirtfi e biggest of any
o ofcloud A single cloud of this

will measure sir or even
from Its fiat dark base tofcrlpffon
glUtenlng summit that la-

i bulk and height far exceed
those of earths greatest mountains
The temperature In such a cloud as
this has been measured to vary over
3SO decrees that Is from SO degrees
Fahrenheit at the base to 75 degrees
below zero at Its summit

Stratus is still another form of cloud
which presents no special Indication of
rain It Is more common nt night than
In the dny and consists of long hori-

zontal
¬

bauds of darkish cloud which
lie very low and near the earths sur-

face
¬

It rises on cnlm clear evenings
after warm days nod may often be
seen In mountainous districts slowly
creeping up the hillsides If tbe sun-

rises through layers of stratus it Is
usually a algu of a One warm day to
come After sunrise stratus as a rule
rises higher Into the air and slowly dis-
appear

¬

In early summer when the weather Is
shower ynu may perhaps notice
through breaks In the rain clouds an
appearance of dense white cloudlets
In small Irregular tufts brightly Irradi-
ated

¬

by sunshine The children call It
mackerel sky Its real name Is clrro
cumulus and it Is n sure sign of heat
and probably fine weather Seen In
winter mackerel sky portends a thaw
and wet mild weather It Is tbe next
highest cloud to the cirrus and Is some-
times called somler cloud

A sure prophet of wind and rain Is-

clrro stratus or vane cloud It consists
of long thin clouds wltb torn edges
Hying at a great height above the earth
It Is dull In color and Irregular In
shape

The wettest cloud of all Is nimbus
which Is seen In Its most perfect form
during n thunderstorm It Is n mixture
of other clouds n dense black or gray
sheet which often appears to come up
against the wind Usually when It first
appears driving up over the horizon
Its edges are fringed and tipped with
rolling masses of cumulus The most
ominous sign about n nimbus cloud It
when Its advancing summit Is tipped
with n mass of dense white smoky
cloud which seems to roll over and-

over This is an omen of severe elec-

trical
¬

disturbance and a furious squall
Pearsons Weekly

A Cool llMiit-
lMatnlf girl that young man of

yours has been coming now for almost
n year

Yes mother
Isnt It about time he was breaklnr

the Ice
I dont believe he lutends to break

the Ice He s going to wear It out
luck

A wouinn In Russia until tbe day of
tier death If she remain unmarried Is

under the absolute sway of her parents

Akl v
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HANDSOME

PIANOvS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If you want a celebrated Chiekering Sous or a Gab
ler piano or a Krell a Kranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or u Smith Barnes or one of the Royal Pianos
write to us for catalogue and particulars l3f CSf

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOQGAN BRO
Galveston Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio
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THE MEMBERS

OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Anil others are asked to remember thtt the consensus of the Best Medical
Authorities based on Investigation and results unanimously favors the an-

rivaledadrantages COOL COLORADO OFFERS as a Resort for
Invalids or those In need of Physical Upbuilding because of Overwork Seden-

tary
¬

Habit or Other Causes this having particular reference to those residing In
the Lower Altitudes or Malarial or SemiMalarial districts

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Grandeur presenting Un-

equaled Opportunities for OutDoor Life and affording all the Comforts
o Civilization at Minimum Expense U but one days journey from Texas via

THE DENVER ROAD
Which is the Only Una offering Solid Through Trains from the Southwest
The Denver saves you 303 miles per roundtrip and many hours Ume and

provides DoableDaily Through Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and
Magnificently Appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals at city prices Remember
are weeks session The Colorado Chautauqua Boulder begins July I

Ask your Home Ticket Agent or write a for Information relative the new
TrlAngle Tickets to Colorado via St Louis

ONLY ONE WAY VIA THE DENVER ROAD

Dn lB T PA R W Tipton C P A A A Gllsson G P A

Fort Worth Texas
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YOUR

Tub Herald takes pleasuro in announcing to its friends and
tho business public generally that wo havo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing iu good form and on short
order When you have printing to jrivo let us llgure with you or
send us your order and wo will give it our very best attention
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506 MAIN STREET

Tel 444 Tha Hamilton Boys You Know
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